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Protein kinase C (PKC) activity is increased
following
hippocampal
long-term
potentiation
(LTP; Akers et al., 1988).
A similar increase in PKC activity is measured following
the
induction of a long-lasting
potentiation
with abbreviated
highfrequency
stimulation
(HFS) in combination
with PKC-activating phorbol esters (Colley et al., 1989). Because phorbol
esters have no effect on the initial potentiation
produced
with HFS, and because PKC activity appears to be related
to the persistence
of LTP and not to the initial change, we
concluded
that PKC regulates a post-initiation
component
of
LTP. To define the time domain in which PKC activation
is
necessary for LTP, we studied the effect of the PKC inhibitors
polymyxin B (PMXB) and l -(5isoquinolinesulfonyl)-2-methylpiperazine
(H-7) micropressure
ejected at different time
points before and after the induction
of LTP. LTP was produced in intact rats with HFS of the perforant path, and inhibitor ejections
were made in the molecular
layer of the
dentate gyrus. PMXB, which at lower doses is a selective
inhibitor of PKC, had no effect on initial potentiation,
yet
caused decay of the potentiated
response to baseline within
2 hr. Decay occurred when PMXB was ejected 15 min before
and 15 and 30 min after HFS. PMXB, at either low or high
doses, was ineffective
in blocking LTP persistence
at time
points greater than 30 min after HFS. Low doses of H-7 produced similar effects to those of PMXB. However, in contrast
to a high dose of PMXB, a high dose of H-7 inhibited
the
persistence
of LTP when delivered
240 min after HFS. A
decrease in the in vitro phosphorylation
of the PKC substrate
protein Fl in animals that showed a decay of LTP following
PMXB or H-7 ejection suggests
that PKC was inhibited
in
viva. We propose a model of LTP that consists of 3 separable
phases: (1) initial potentiation
(O-5 min), which does not
require PKC activation; (2) a PKC-regulated
persistence
phase
(5-60 min) related to synaptic modification;
and (3) a second
PKC-regulated
persistence
phase (>60 min), which is dependent on protein synthetic processes.

The Ca2+/phospholipid-stimulatedprotein kinase C (PKC),
which plays a key role in transmembranesignaling(Nishizuka,
1986, 1988) has been implicated by this (Routtenberg, 1985)
and other laboratories (Malenka et al., 1986) in the regulation
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of hippocampal long-term potentiation (LTP),’ a model of information storage(Bliss and Lomo, 1973). Following the induction of LTP, both an increasein membrane PKC activity
(Akers et al., 1986)and in vitro phosphorylation of a PKC substrate, protein Fl (Lovinger et al., 1985; Routtenberg et al.,
1985),are detected.Thesebiochemicalalterationsarepositively
correlated with the persistenceof LTP, but not with the initial
magnitudeof the potentiated response.Finally, direct activation
of PKC with phorbol estersenhancesthe persistenceof synaptic
potentiation produced with abbreviated high-frequency stimulation (HFS) without having an effect on initial potentiation
(Routtenberg et al., 1986; Colley et al., 1989).
We have proposeda model in which phorbol estersand HFS
act synergistically to produce a long-lasting synaptic potentiation. Although a slowly developingenhancementis inducedwith
higher dosesof phorbol esteralone(Malenka et al., 1986;Colley
et al., 1989) current evidence suggeststhat phorbol ester enhancementdiffers from potentiation producedwith HFS (Routtenberget al., 1986;Gustafssonet al., 1988;Muller et al., 1988;
Colley et al., 1989).
To determine whether PKC activation is necessaryfor LTP
persistence,PKC inhibitors have been used. The first of such
studiesindicated that PKC was essentialfor the regulation of
LTP persistence(Lovinger et al., 1987). Potentiated responses
in the intact preparation decayed to baselinevalues within 50
min after ejectionsof 3 different PKC inhibitors [polymyxin B
(PMXB), mellitin, and 1-(5isoquinolinesulfonyl)-2-methylpiperazine (H-7)]. Mellitin (50 pmol), which was effective when
applied 15 min before and 1O-60 min after HFS, failed to produce decay if delivered 240 min after the induction of LTP. The
data indicate that PKC activation maintains LTP for 15 min,
but not 240 mitt, after its induction.
Inhibition of LTP persistenceby extracellularly applied H-7
and other PKC inhibitors hasalsobeenobservedin hippocampal slicepreparations(sphingosine:Malinow et al., 1988;K-252b:
Reymann et al., 1988b; PMXB: Reymann et al., 1988a). The
degreeto which thesecompoundscan inhibit the persistenceof

’ Because there now exist differences in terminology,
we wish to define key
words used in this report: LTP has been used in the past to signify either procedure
or effect. Here we refer to the procedure as high-frequency
stimulation,
or HFS
and the effect after the procedure as LTP. The term initial potentiation is used
here as the initial magnitude of potentiation immediately
after the 4-min pattern
of HFS Posttetanic potentiation (PTP, McNaughton,
1982) is only a component
of this initial potentiation. The persistence of LTP is a measure ofthe maintenance
of initial potentiation beyond PTP and, in the present report, is first measured 15
min after HFS. Similarly, the expression of LTP is a measure of the enhancement
of synaptic transmission; it is used in the context of experiments in which expression is blocked without affecting the underlying mechanism. The term induction
refers to the mechanism leading to persistent synaptic enhancement, whether it
is produced by electrical or chemical manipulation.
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LTP may depend on their mode of PKC inhibition; for example,
sphingosine, which acts on the regulatory subunit (Hannun et
al., 1986), is ineffective if delivered after HFS, whereas inhibition of the catalytic subunit by H-7 (Hidaka et al., 1984) is
effective when given either before or after the induction of LTP
(Malinow et al., 1988). In addition, Malinow et al. (1988) produced decay with H-7 (300 PM) applied 3 hr after LTP induction,
an effect not observed with mellitin (50 pmol; Lovinger et al.,
1987). There has also been a report of H-7 having no effect on
LTP, but the dose used may have been too low (Muller et al.,
1988). Finally, there have been recent reports of intracellularly
injected PKC and CaM-dependent lcinase inhibitors blocking
LTP in CA1 neurons of hippocampal slices (Malenka et al.,
1989; Malinow et al., 1989).
Discrepancies concerning the dose- and time-dependent effects of PKC inhibitors on hippocampal LTP might be explained
by the differences in the preparation used, drug dose, and/or
method of application. To determine the time domain when
PKC activation is necessary for LTP persistence, we examined
the dose-response effects of the PKC inhibitors PMXB and H-7
delivered at discrete time points relative to the delivery of LTPinducing HFS. We also measured PKC activity following inhibitor application using in vitro phosphorylation of the PKC
substrateprotein Fl asthe reporter system.

analyzedeither by autoradiography
or scintillationcounting’afbands
cut from 1-dimensional
gels.

Results
1: selective blockade of LTP persistence by PMXB
is dose dependent

Experiment

When delivered 15 min before HFS, PMXB at doseslower than
50 pmol had no effect on initial potentiation. However, 45 min
after HFS, decay of the potentiated responsewasobserved(Fig.
1). The degreeof decay increasedwith increasingdosesof inhibitor within a narrow doserange. Thirteen pmol PMXB produceda 47% decay of LTP ascomparedto 19%decay following
Tris ejections(t = 180 min, paired t = 4.93, df = 3, p < 0.02),
whereas25 pmol PMXB produced 100% decay (paired t =
29.09, df = 3, p < 0.0001). With ejections of 50 and 100 pmol
PMXB, the initial potentiation wasreduced:45% with ejections
of 50 pmol and 87% inhibition with ejections of 100 pmol
PMXB [ 1-way analysisof variance (ANOVA): F = 55.2 1; df =
4,15; p < 0.00 11. This observation may be explained by the
ability of PMXB at higher dosesto inhibit CaM-dependent
kinase (Mazzei et al., 1982). Inhibitors of CaM-dependent kinasehave been shown to block initial potentiation (Reymann
et al., 1988b).
The inhibition of initial potentiation by higherdosesof PMXB
cannot be explained by an effect of inhibitor on baselineresponses.In the absenceof HFS, synaptic responses
elicited with
Materials and Methods
low-frequency stimulation remainedstablefor 90 min after ejecElectrophysiology. Experiments
wereperformedon urethane-anesthe- tion of 25, 50, or 100 pmol PMXB (data not shown).
tizedSprague-Dawley
rats.PopulationEPSPsevokedby perforantpath
stimulationwererecordedin the dentategyrusmolecularlayer with
Experiment
2: selective blockage of LTP persistence by PMXB
micropipettes
filled with inhibitor solutions.Stereotaxicplacementof
both stimulatingandrecordingelectrodes
wasperformedaspreviously is time dependent
described
(Routtenberg
et al., 1985).
The time window in which PMXB inhibits LTP persistencewas
Inhibitors and micropressure ejection. Stock solutionsof the PKC
assessed
using a doseof PMXB (25 pmol) that did not inhibit
inhibitorsPMXB (Sigma)andH-7 (Seikagaku
AmericaInc.) werepreparedwith 20mMTris (pH, 7.5)to achievea concentrationof 10mM. initial potentiation. PMXB ejected 15 min before or 15 or 30
Aliquotsof stocksolutions,
storedat either40°C(H-7)or -20°C(PMXB),
min after HFS produced a decay of the potentiated responseto
werethawedanddilutedasneeded.Micropressure
ejectionof inhibitor
near baselinevalueswithin 2-3 hr (Fig. 2). PMXB delivered 60
solutions
wasperformedusingthetechniques
andequipmentemployed or 120 min after HFS showedno effectson LTP persistenceas
by McCrimmonet al. (1986),whichhavebeenpreviouslydescribed
in
compared to Tris controls seenin Figure 1 (2-way ANOVA: p
detail(Lovingeret al., 1986).Ejectionvolumeswerecontrolledby di> 0.20). It wasalsonoted that ejectionsof PMXB delivered 15
rectly monitoringthe movementof thesolutionminiscus
in the micropipettewitha 150x microscope
(RolynOptics)anda finereticule.Doses min before HFS produced a more rapid decay of potentiated
arereportedaspmol drugejected.Drugsolutionswereejectedin 5-nl
responsesas compared to ejections delivered 15 and 30 min
vol unlessthe dosesdesiredrequiredconcentrations
greaterthan that
of stocksolutions.In thesecases,equivalentejectionswereachieved after HFS (2-way ANOVA/drug x time interaction: F = 26.7;
df = 12,63; p < 0.001).
usingIO-rn~ solutionsejectedin vol up to 25 nl. Ejectionsof 5-25 nl
20mMTris vehicleor H-8 (Seikagaku
AmericaInc.), anisoquinolinesulfonamidederivative that is a muchmorepotent inhibitor of CAMP- Experiment 3: interaction of dose- and time-dependent effects
denendentkinasesthan of PKC (Hidakaet al., 1984),wereusedfor
of H-7 produces selective inhibition of LTP persistence
controlejections.
Another
PKC inhibitor, H-7, wasapplied with similar time and
Recording and data analysis. Oncestablebaseline
EPSPsevokedwith
ejection parametersas PMXB. PMXB inhibits PKC by com0.1 Hz stimulationwerecollected,8 trains of 400-Hz stimulation(8
pulsesof 0.4 msec)weredeliveredto produceLTP (40-60%increase peting with diacylglycerol for a site on the regulatory subunit
over baseline)of EPSPslopes.The persistence
of the LTP wasthen (Mazzei et al., 1982),whereasH-7 acts on the catalytic subunit
monitoredwith 0.1 Hz stimulationfor up to 6 hr after HFS.
(Hidaka et al., 1984).
Statisticalanalyseswereperformedon EPSPslopeselicited with
There wasno effect of 50 or 250pmol H-7 on baselinesynaptic
thresholdminus2 V. Thresholdwasdefinedpriorto HFSasthebaseline
input voltageat whichapopulationspikewasfirst detected.Thisavoidactivation (data not shown)or initial potentiation (Fig. 3; 1-way
ed populationspikecontaminationaher HFS. Waveformsusedfor
ANOVk p > 0.20). However, both 50 and 250 pmol H-7
analysiswereaverages
of 11individual responses.
Evokedwaveforms delivered 15 min before HFS produced decay of potentiated
werecollectedby an IBM PC-XT microcomputerand storedon disk
responsesto baselinevalues (Fig. 3; 2-way ANOVA/drng x
for off-lineanalysis.
In vitro phosphorylation. Animalswerekilled 30-300min afterejec- time interaction: F-4.7 and 7.3, respectively; df = 30,144; p <
tion of inhibitor asdescribed(Lovingeret al., 1986).The areaof the 0.001). Fifty pmol H-7 wasalso effective in inhibiting the perdorsalhippocampus
surroundingtherecordingelectrodewasdissected sistenceof LTP when ejected 15 or 30 min after HFS (Fig. 3).
(-30 mg)andhomogenized
at 4°C.Aliquotsweretakenfor an in vitro
phosphorylation
reaction,andproteinswereseparated
by gel electro- Although H-7 wasmuch lesseffective when ejected30 min after
phoresis.
The degreeof 32Pincorporationfrom y-32P-ATPby the PKC HFS than when ejected at earlier time points, it still produced
substrateproteinFl wasusedasa measure
of PKC activity. This was a significantly greaterdecay of LTP than ejectionsof Tris vehicle
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vehicle
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1. Dose-dependent effects of
PMXB on LTP. Ejections (thick arrowhead) of PMXB 15 min before HPS (thin
arrowhead) produced dose-dependent
inhibition of LTP. Lower doses (13 and
25 pmol) inhibited the persistence of
LTP but not initial potentiation, causing decay of LTP to baseline by 120
min after HFS (2-way ANOVAIdrug x
time interaction of 25 pmol PMXB: F
= 3.9; df = 12,78; p < 0.001). Higher
doses (50 and 100 pmol) attenuated initial potentiation, as well (N = 4 per
group). Error bars represent SEM values.
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ANOVA: F = 9.4; df = 3,288; p < 0.05). A comparisonof the
ratesof LTP decay following H-7 at different time points showed
a significantly slower rate of decay following ejectionsof 250
pmol H-7 240 min after HFS than after low- and high-doseH-7
ejectionsat earlier time points (1-way ANOVA: F = 5.11; df =
3,12; p < 0.05; Fig. 6).

or the A kinase inhibitor H-8 (Fig. 3; 2-way ANOVA/drug effect:
F = 4.8; df = 2,108; p < 0.025).
Ejections of 50 pmol H-7 given 60, 120, and 240 min after
HFS had no effect on LTP persistence (Fig. 4; p > 0.20). However, 250 pmol H-7 delivered 240 min after HFS was capable
of producing a decay of potentiated responses (Figs. 4, 5; 2-way
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Figure 2. Time course of PMXB inhibition of LTP persistence. Ejections
of 25 pmol PMXB (thick arrowheads)
were effective in producing decay of the
LTP response when delivered up to 30
min after LTP HFS (thin arrowhead).
Ejections delivered 60 and 120 min after HFS, however, had no effect on LTP,
as did the Tris controls in Figure 1 (iV
= 4 per group).Error bars represent
SEM values.
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Figure 3. H-7, like PMXB, inhibits
LTP persistence
without affectingthe
initial potentiation.Ejectionsof H-7
(thick arrowheads)15min beforeand
up to 30 min after HFS (thin arrowheads)significantlyinhibitedLTP persistence
ascomparedto H-8 (a CAMP
kinaseinhibitor) or Tris controls(N =
4 pergroup).Neither50 nor 250pmol
H-7 ejectedbeforeHFS had an affect
on initial potentiation.Error barsrepresentSEMvalues.
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To insure that the lack of inhibitory effect of low-dose ejections delivered 240 min after the induction of LTP was not due
to lossof inhibitor potency with time in the micropipette, inhibitor solutions were kept at room temperature for 240 min
before testing their effectivenessin inhibiting LTP. These drug
solutions showedinhibition of LTP persistencesimilar to solutions usedimmediately after thawing (data not shown).
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Experiment 4: In vitro phosphorylation of hippocampal
protein FI following inhibition of LTP persistencewith PKC
inhibitors
To determine whether the inhibition of LTP by PMXB or H-7
wasrelated to an inhibition of PKC activity, we measuredPKC
substrate phosphorylation 30 min after treatment with PKC
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Figure4. Highdoseof H-7 blockslate
component
of LTP.Ejections
of 50pmol
(thick arrowheads)
fail to inhibit LTP
persistence
whendelivered120and240
min after induction(thin arrowhead).
Two-hundredfifty pmolH-7, however,
delivered240min after HFSproduced
asignificantdecayof LTP over 120min
afterejection(N = 4 pergroup).Error
barsrepresentSEM values.
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SEM values.
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pared to LTP controls (l-way ANOVA: F = 7.81; df= 1,lO; p
< 0.025). Both LTP animalsand in vitro phosphorylation controls showed greater levels of protein Fl phosphorylation as
compared to animals that received only low-frequency stimulation (l-way ANOVA: F = 8.71 and 11.83, df= 1,6; p < 0.05
and 0.025, respectively), suggestingthat the PKC inhibitors
PMXB and H-7 are affecting an in vivo processrather than the

inhibitors and HFS. To determinewhether inhibitors ejectedin
vivo might be having their effect directly on the in vitro reaction
rather than in vivo, PMXB was delivered in LTP animals immediately before death (in vitro phosphorylation controls).
Animals that received ejections of either H-7 or PMXB immediately before HFS showeda significant decreasein the in
vitro phosphorylation of the PKC substrateprotein Fl ascom-
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Figure 6. Comparison
of decayrates
followingejectionsof H-7 at different
H-7)

H-7)

time points. The rate ofdecay following
250 pmol H-7 ejected 240 min after
HFS is significantly slower than LTP
decay following ejections 15 min before
(50 and 250 pmol) or 30 min after HFS

(1-wayANOVA comparingall groups:
F = 5.11; df = 3,12; p -C 0.05). Decay

ratewascalculated
asthemeanchange
in percent of baseline EPSP slope over
each 15 min interval.
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Table 1. Effect of PKC inhibitor ejections and LTP on in vitro
phosphorylation of PKC substrate protein Fl

Grout

Number
of hip- ProteinFla
pocampi(3zPincorporasampledtion cum)

Low-frequencycontrol
(0.1 Hz)
4
LTP alone
4
LTP plusPMXB
5
LTP plusH-7
4
In vitro phosphorylation
controp
4

Percent
baseline
EPSPslope
(after30
rnir@

634.3
753.0
509.3
480.0

*
+
+
+

17.4
36.4
97.4
89.9

101& 5.42
149 2 6.59
104 + 7.67
107 + 4.76

713.7

+

15.2

137

+

5.03

percentage of 32P incorporated
intoproteinFl was significantly
greater
in
LTP and in vitro phosphorylation
controls (see c below) than in animals that
received PKC inhibitors 15 min prior to HFS or low-frequency
controls (1 -way
ANOVA:F=
15.82and 18.31,respectively;&=
3,12;p < 0.001).
b The degree of potentiation at 30 min after LTP induction was significantly greater
in animals that received HFS alone than in animals that received either PMXB
or H-7 prior to HFS (l-way ANOVA:
F = 10.82 and 27.58, respectively; df =
1,7; p < 0.0 1) and low-frequency
controls (1 -way ANOVA: F = 3 1.99; df = 1,7;
p < 0.001).
c In vitro phosphorylation
control: LTP animals received ejections of PMXB
immediately
before death and, because this had no electrophysiological
effect,
were physiologically
identical to LTP controls.

Table 2. In vitro phosphorylation of protein Fl 5 hr after the
induction of LTP: does H-7 delivered 3 hr after HFS inhibit PKC
substrate phosphorylation?

Group
0.1 Hz control
LTP alone
LTP plus50 pmolH-7
LTP plus250pmolH-7

Number
of hippocampi
sampled
5
5
4

4

ProteinFla
(%total Pa2
incorporation)
4+
+
+
+

6
6
4

0.41
0.47
0.63
0.25

Percent
baseline
EPSP
slope(after 5
W
98 + 3.21
140 + 4.43
145 k 3.80
127 + 5.54

SAnimals that received 250 pmol H-7 3 hr after LTP induction to produce decay
of LTP showed similar levels of protein Fl phosphorylation
to those seen in lowfrequency controls and significantly lower levels of protein Fl phosphorylation
as
compared to LTP controls (l-way ANOVA:
F = 8.05; df= 1,lO; p < 0.05).

nThe

in vitro phosphorylation assaydirectly. This in vivo processis
likely to be the PKC activation induced by LTP (Akers et al.,
1986)becausethe alternative, that the in vitro phosphorylation
assayis measuringan increasein vacant sitesafter LTP, would
predict an increasein protein Fl phosphorylation after ejection
of PKC inhibitors.
We testedwhether PKC activity, asmeasuredby Fl substrate
phosphorylation, is related to the persistenceof LTP 240 min
after its induction. Animals receiving only low-frequency stimulation (0.1 Hz) or 400 Hz stimulation to produce LTP and
monitored for 5 hr were usedas controls. Experimental groups
consistedof animals that received either 50 or 250 pmol H-7
180min after HFS. Only the 250-pmol group showedsignificant
decay of LTP over an additional 2 hr (Table 2).
LTP controls showedhigher protein Fl phosphorylation 5 hr
after HFS as compared to low-frequency controls (1-way ANOVA: F= 9.97; df = 1,9;p c 0.05; Table 2). In addition, protein
Fl phosphorylation was lower in animals that received 250
pmol H-7 3 hr after HFS and showeddecay of the LTP than
in animalsthat received HFS alone (1-way ANOVA: F = 8.05;
df = 1,lO; p < 0.05; Table 2). Animals that received 50 pmol
H-7 3 hr after HFS showedprotein Fl phosphorylation levels
intermediate to those seenin LTP controls and animalsreceiving 250 pmol H-7 3 hr after HFS.

Discussion
We concludefrom thesedata that PKC activation is important
for the persistenceof LTP, but not for initial potentiation. As
summarized in Table 3, it has previously been demonstrated
that extracellular PKC inhibitors have no effect on initial potentiation, yet produce decay to baselineof LTP both in the
intact hippocampus(Lovinger et al., 1987) and in the hippocampalslicepreparation (Malinow et al., 1988;Reymann et al.,
1988a,b).In the present study, a low doseof PMXB or a range
of H-7 dosesejected prior to HFS also had no effect on initial

potentiation, but produceda decayto baselineof the potentiated
response.
It has been reported that intracellular injections of H-7 into
CA 1 pyramidal cells blocked LTP in hippocampalslices(Malinow et al., 1989). Although not discussed,their Figure 1 shows
that intracellular injection of H-7 reduced initial potentiation
of the intracellular response.Such an effect of H-7 was not
observed in the presentstudy.
Three possibleexplanations for the discrepancy may be suggested:(1) high dosesof H-7 (200 mM) usedby Malinow et al.
(1989) may have nonselective effects, (2) the perforant pathgranule cell synapsesexpressa different set of PKC subtypes
than CA 1 pyramidal synapses,or (3) proceduraldifferencessuch
asin vivo versusin vitro preparation or intracellular versusextracellular drug application. The first explanation shouldbe consideredin view of a related study that showedthat lower doses
(20 mM) of H-7 intracellularly injected into CA1 cells in vitro
had no effect on initial potentiation, but resulted in the total
decay of LTP 30 min after HFS (Malenka et al., 1989).
Another conclusionwe draw from the presentdata is that the
persistenceof LTP consistsof 2 separablecomponents,both of
which may require PKC activation. Malinow et al. (1988), perfusing a 300~PMsolution of H-7 in a hippocampal slice preparation, showedthat LTP expressioncould be inhibited with
applicationsas late as 3 hr after induction. This late inhibition
of LTP by H-7 is now proposedby Malinow et al. (1989) to be
mediated by effectsof H-7 at the presynaptic terminal because
intracellular postsynaptic injection of H-7 into CA1 pyramidal
cellsblocks the induction of LTP but hasno effect on established
LTP. In the present study, a high dose of H-7 is effective in
inhibiting LTP persistencewhen applied 240 min after HFS.
Becausethe samedose does not affect responseselicited with
low-frequency stimulation for 90 min after ejection, this dose
is not nonspecifically altering synaptic transmission.Interestingly, the rate of LTP decay following 250 pmol H-7 240 min
after LTP induction is significantly slowerthan decay following
earlier H-7 ejections. These observations suggestthat, at this
later time point, H-7 is having an effect on a processthat appears
to be either more resistant to PKC’inhibitors or at a distance
from the site of inhibitor ejection.
Basedon these later effects of H-7 on LTP persistence,we
suggestthat there are at least3 mechanisticallyseparableevents.
First, HFS triggersthe voltage-dependentreleaseof Mg2+blockade of postsynaptic NMDA receptor-associatedCaZ+channels
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studies

Study

Preparation

Inhibitor(s)

Extracellular applicationa

Effect on LTP
persisten&

Colley et al., this study
Lovinger et al., 1987
Malinow et al., 1988,
1989
Muller et al., 1988
Reymann et al., 1988a

Dentate in vivo
Dentate in vivo

PMXB,
PMXB,

25-250-pm01 ejections
50-pm01 ejections

inhibition up to 240 min
inhibition, but not at 240 min

CA1 slice
CA1 slice
CA1 slice

H-7
H-7
PMXB

~OO-~M,
3-8-hr perfusion
100-PM, 20-min static bath
~&PM,
60-min perfusion

inhibition up to 3 hr
no inhibition
inhibition

H-7
mellitin, H-7

y The parameters of inhibitor application include the dose of inhibitors used, the duration of application, and the method of application.
effect of extracellular inhibitor application are included in the table for reasons of comparison.
6 References to time indicate the time after initiation of LTP at which inhibitors are still effective in producing decay of LTP.

allowing for a transient influx of CaZ+(Collingridge, 1985). The
resultinginitial potentiation is mediated,at leastin part, through
activation of a CaM-dependentkinase(Popov et al., 1988; Reymann et al., 1988b). These events may regulate an increased
sensitivity of quisqualate/kainate-typereceptorsafter LTP (Collingridge and Lester, 1988; Davies et al., 1989).
Second,presynaptic PKC is activated, and subsequently,protein Fl is phosphorylated,possibly via a retrograde mechanism
(Linden and Routtenberg, 1989). This event may regulate the
persistenceof potentiation for 5-60 min after HFS (Lovinger
et al., 1987; Matthies, 1989).
Third, protein synthesisis initiated (>60 min after HFS) to
provide a long-lastingsynaptic enhancement(Krug et al., 1984;
Stanton and Sarvey, 1984; Frey et al., 1988; Cole et al., 1989;
Otani and Abraham, 1989). This protein-synthetic event mediating the long-term persistenceof LTP may be regulated by
PKC (Imagawa et al., 1987; Lee et al., 1987; Reymann et al.,
1988a).
It is known that protein-synthetic events can be regulatedby
PKC- aswell asCAMP-dependent processes.CAMP-dependent
kinaseshave beenshownto regulatethe induction of RNA and
protein synthesisof at least someproteins via nuclear protein
phosphorylation (Imagawaet al., 1987;Yamamoto et al., 1988).
A possiblerole of CAMP in the regulation of a later persistence
phaseof LTP is interesting in view of evidence that CAMP
regulation of protein synthesishas been proposed in invertebrates to underly other forms of long-term synaptic change
(Goelet et al., 1986). However, our resultsshow that the cyclic
nucleotide inhibitor H-8 failed to have an effect on LTP persistenceat a time point when a high doseof H-7 was effective
in producing decay of LTP. This observation arguesagainst a
role of CAMP in the regulation of long-term persistenceof LTP.
If the late component of LTP persistenceis not regulatedby
CAMP, PKC activation may be required for protein synthetic
events associatedwith LTP. This suggestionis consistent with
the observeddecreasein PKC substratephosphorylation in animalsthat received 250 pmol H-7, a doseeffective in producing
decay of LTP 3 and 4 hr after its induction (Table 2).
The presentdata therefore suggestthat the 2 componentsof
LTP persistencemay both be regulatedby PKC activation, but
by different mechanisms.We proposethat the early component
of LTP persistence,which in the presentreport is first measured
15min after HFS, is mediatedby translocation of PKC activity
to the synaptic membrane and subsequentsynaptic protein
phosphorylation. The later component of LTP persistence(>60
min) may be mediated by PKC regulation of protein synthesis.

Only studies investigating

the

By what mechanismis persistentPKC maintained?Malinow
et al. (1988) suggestedthat, at later time points, PKC activation
may be maintained in the absenceof activators, that is, cleavage
of the catalytic from the regulatory subunit, or by long-lasting
translocationof the kinaseto the surfacemembrane.If the cleaved
catalytic subunit of PKC is responsiblefor persistentPKC activity after LTP, only PKC inhibitors such asH-7 acting at the
catalytic site should be effective. This prediction wasconfirmed
in the present report.
PKC has been identified as a classof severalclosely related
enzymes (Coussenset al., 1986; Knopf et al., 1986; Ono et al.,
1987; Nishizuka, 1988) that can be differentiated on the basis
of sensitivity to activators (Nishizuka, 1988; Sekiguchi et al.,
1987), as well as regional (Brandt.et al., 1987; Huang et al.,
1987, 1988)and subcellularlocalization in the brain (Leach et
al., 1989; for review, seeHuang, 1989). The possibility exists,
then, that these2 phasesof LTP persistencecould be regulated
by different PKC subtypes.
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